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Note on the music player calendar, the “skater” is listed and it is the parent/guardian’s
responsibility to cover the music playing schedule. Please make sure you sign in the
attendance binder on the day you are doing music.

Please note … this came from the 2015‐2016 Crowchild Skating Club (CSC) Registration Package
that everyone filled out when joining the club:
Music Playing:
One of the most crucial aspects of our on‐ice program is to ensure that we have an adult
(someone over the age of 12 *appended orally Sept 2015 from CSC president*) in the music box during
ice times. Each family will be responsible for the music playing commitments. Music playing will
be based on registration and will rotate. [The more your child skates, the more you will play music]
The music times will be assigned evenly throughout the year. If you are unable to play a time,
you will be responsible to find a replacement prior to your scheduled music day.
Your music commitment deposit is $100 (Please date cheque April 1, 2016). When you have
fulfilled your music commitment, your cheque will be returned to you. Each time you miss your
music commitment without finding a replacement prior to the session, $25 will be deducted
from your music deposit.
From the August 30, 2015 Email from Stacey Brown, Crowchild Skating Club Secretary, a
reminder of the music player responsibility was sent out to everyone:
As the first music player for the session:
1. Access a key from one of the coaches to open the skating door located just inside the arena
to the left. (Beside the lost and found box.)
2. Roll out the skating cart which will have binders, DVD player, DVD’s and a space heater for
your enjoyment (*appended orally by CSC President Sept 2015, *this may include other digital devices)
3. Review the music playing protocol located on the first page of the ATTENDANCE binder,
4. Sign your name on the music calendar located in the filing box lid on the date you are playing
music,
5. Take attendance in the ATTENDANCE binder,
6. Ensure all PICK UP skaters have signed in and you have rec’d payment before they get on the
ice.

As the final music player for the session:
1. Review the music playing protocol located on the first page of the ATTENDANCE binder,
2. Sign your name on the music calendar located in the filing box lid on the date you are playing
music,
3. Take attendance in the ATTENDANCE binder,
4. Ensure all PICK UP skaters have signed in and you have rec’d payment.
5. At the end of the session, roll the skating cart with binders, DVD player, DVD’s and space
heater into the skating room
6. Access a key from a coach to lock the door before you leave.

